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TUE LOVE OF STUDY.
To love study is a blessing fromn the Almighty, and
a benetit to the student. It is a blessin-, as il
conveys tu the mind a Ionging after usefal knov-
ledge diverts the mind fuoun tiwse vain pleasures,
(Pleaue i f a0 îbey may be caltvd), %vhich cor-
rode il, nd bring yotith into éerneal miser>'. Il
is a benefit tu the studlent, as it ertabiecs bim to
study bis suhject, witho.t that pain whicha is at-
tendant en those persans who study oily hecatise
they are compelird tu tio su. Il were well 'if
we entild et ail times sit down tu stutty, witb our
mimlffree (loin those wicked thouîglits wbich ai-
most con4iiuaily rtin tbrou 'eh our attrai, and which,
uaifortunùmtely, we are ilit too Oton to encourage.

There are two kinds of study: ue front bocks,
the éther fiamn nature. That from bnoks conveyi,
ta the mind such information as bas béern picked
Up byv the autbor, and las very essential. l'bat
from nature enahies us to cicoîttempiate the won-
dors of divine intelligence and powser, in the oh-
jects witiî wbicb we are stroidd' Titis shouid
be cuir fitst stuly, as it enabtes uas tu look at tbose
wonderfui abjects with an inqtiitntp eye, and cont-
sequenti>' must lead us té determine that there
muet be a maker. Titis is of tbe utmost import-
ance ta a Christian, as il clearly explains tn him
wlîat the Almighty bias doue for our convenience,
and iiow much 've owe Himn for ail M&~ kinidnesv.

Wîthout knowledgoý, ie muet consiàer ouîrseives
as very infericir. As an instance of Ibis let lis con-
eider how the Neuw Hullanders, a Ince of. beings
wlbé are devoid of an>' taisnt-wio connut malté
for tbemseives a place tu live mn-an>' thin2: wiîich
would cuver their nakeil bodies-and in short any
thing wbictî i beiieficial for the comforts of lito.
1 doubt not, but were we witbout knowledmre, w
would be as inferiar ts atterr. 'Tis trine they lire
a newiy dîscavereil people; but it le weit known
that they are making littie or no progress lit the
arts-and as yet they are unable of thernselves ta
do auy thing tromn wbich might be derived com-
fort. Cajîtain Cook says,wbenhec discovered them
they looked lilce baboatis-seemee not ta be sur-
prised ah the simp-aud looked et ail the other
thinga wbicb lie had, and whicb thry boid hither-
ho been unaccustomed ta, witbout the ieast sur-
prise. By these tiroofs, thent, we sec that study>
tit essentiel to gein that informnation by whlch we
are brought ta a knowiedge of aur Creator-by
which ive are eievated aboya the lower order ot
acitnals-aud by which we learu té do ail thosi.
things necessary for the common camforts of lufe.
If, then, ilt be admilied that il is neeessary, as the
foundation of religion, Io have the mind impresscd
with that knowledge which leads tas us tu compte-
bend the naturei perfections of the Delty, ive
must déermine that tu seek and study it should
ba our llrst endeavour. MOnasrUS.

PHILx.x OF MACYDON being advised té banish a
man wbo haci raiied at bleu-' Let us firat see,2e
said lie, "4 whetber I have <iot given him occa-
îion."ý And understanding that thisffman had done
him services without recciving an>'reward, hae

îave hirn a considerable gratuit>'.

Foi»Low PEACz.-Do not offend a bad mari, bc-
cause hie wîll stick et aothing ho be ievenged. It
le cruel tu insuit a good maln, wboi deserves no-
thing but good. A great man ina>' easily crush
you-and there le noue s0 maor who cannut do
inisclîsef. Therefore foliow peace W'Ith ail ména.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN
BOOT & SHOE MART,>

NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

E 1~ DW1N ATxINSON, in tenuleýing Io bis
JPations, the Gentry and inhabitants of Mon-

,tres! gei.eraliy, [ils thanlis for the distinguishcd
encotragement he bas ieceived, beige tu assure

.themn that tbe advantages that have'hitherto sig-*
nalised this Establishment, and gimmed binm apre-ference for a good article et a modérai. Prie
%vill ever be adhered ta; andi as il a hais itantion
to sait ONLY FOR CASH, bie wili bie enabled
tu offer a further Reduction cf from FITE To Tati
FER CENT.

This E -tahiishment ioconstantly receiving frein
England- BOOTS and SHOES, of the lirst make
sud quality.

Mlontreal, August 12, 1841.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. HOWELL,
FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS STOIRE

No. 61, NOTÙE DAME STREET,
Opposite Mestrs J. * W. Ml'czrtane's CrocS-y Store,.

MONTREAL.
September 23, 1811.

.W. G ETTES S,
IMPO]tTER,bMANUFA,'CTURIER, & DEALER

1 N

JIATS, CAPS & PURS,
0f every description, Wholesale and Retait,

CENTRE 0F SAINT PAUL STREET.
N.B. Country Merchants smîppiied at thei lors-

est Rates.
Auguast 12, 1841.

EDWARD HOWELL,

GROCER,
OPPOSITE MESSRS. GIBB AN»f CO.,

),otre Dame Street.

JOHN LOVE LL,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,

St. XJickolas Street,
MONIR£AI..

'Ai brders punctoaiiy attndtd to.

SCHOOL-BOOKS, 1300K-3INDINO, &-c.
Yl H E Subsc:iber lias constaittly on bond an

Sextensive asepîtment of ENGLISH ai
FRENCH SCHOOL-BOOKS, whjch ho wili
Seoit by Wholesale and Iletail, at the Lowest
Pricee, for Cash, or short apprebved Crédit.

BOOK-BINDING in aitlis branches; Biank
Book~s made tu any pattern; Paper Rtiling, &c.

CAMPBELL BRYSON,
Si. François Xavier SLrect, facing St. Sacrameni

Styeet.
Montreal, Aogiat 12, 1841.

JOHN HOLLAND & CO.,
SIJCCESSORS TO C. CA4RLTON i' CO.

ST. PAýUL STREET,

H AVE coiistantiy on band, an assortament of
ENG1IS11, FîtEa4cH, GERMAS, and INDiA

FANCY GOODS, COM BS, RIBBONS, &c. &c.
suitahie for.Towvn and Country Trkde,

WHOLEsA,.a AND RETAiL,--TRbS Liiaum.
A«gust 12, 1841.

EARTHENWARE,.
WHOLES.ILE &XL0 RET/?IL.

TAS. PATTON à CO., Manufacturers and
eJ Iter sOf CHNGLASS, and EART*IEN-

wAitE, have a large and weil assérted Stock, and
are expecting a furtber su pi> by the Fanny,
Thuomas Hughîes, end other Vescls.

N.B.-J. P. & Co. wiit reçeive Orders for the
Maitufactory, -Sîifoirdlire. Potteries, and have
tbem -executed thare at Pottery prices.

M'Gill Street,
Méntreai, Aogust 12, 1841.

H.C. MILEO0D,
Sign of fte Globe, .JiPotre Damne Sîreet,

H IAS1 receivedl by the late Arrivais, an etleuant
J--assortmaent of Biiii.*s and Comnizo PaAYER

Boùxs, botand together; BIBLES and PsALM.Ds, do.;
TESTAMrN-TS anti PSALWS, do.; Bibles; Testa-
ments, Commaun Prayer, Psalm Books, Wats
Psalms and Hymns bounai separateiy,-in varions
binding. and sizesél

A. variety cf JOvFNILSE Booi illustrated and
flneiy bound, and of Clîildren'a ïIov BOK&*-Foolscap, Post, and Pot PAPEit, and other $ta-
tioner>'.

-TOGETifiEI WITH-
An assirtment of useful FAN.CY GOODS, l

bis uine, toc extensive for enumeration : AIl cfO
whiehi he la seiling at Low Prices, for Casa >tv

Montreai, 12th August, 1841. ,

i ADVE RT ISEMENT S;
FAN CY & STA PLE DRY GOODS STORE,

WIsolesale andi Rciait,
btUIR'S )ILDINGS, r7LACE DURSIES.

T1 H E Suhscri>er lias canttatitly ont band a
Jlarge and Weil assorteti Stock, which bc

will Seoit Low for CAsH.
Expected by tha Fait Airivais, a fresi, supp>'

cf GooDs, suited for the Fail1 and Winater sensons.
.Ê. THOMPbON.

Montieal, Auam'st 12, 1811.

-JOS EPH HORNER,

S1L K- DY ER,
WILLIAM STREET,

OPPOSITE TUE RECOLLEICT CRURCIR.

3. H. TAAkFF, _
GENERAL GROCER,

MJ'o. 8ý-i, .Notre Dame Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE VIE ENCLISH CIIULCH,

MONTREAL.

ROBERT MILLER,
ST ATION ER,

AND GENERAL BOOK-BTNDPR,
Enirance of the .ftain Street, St. Lawrence

Suburti,
lAS on hand, and offers for Sale, VtRv Loir
LJ.for CASH, a gerberai assýoriment Of SCHOOL

BOonCs, PItAYx.R BOOKS, PSALMS or D-4vKD; Wes-
ieys, Watts', and other IIyrlN BOOKS; Writing
Palier, Steel Pens, Quilis, Wafers, Sealing Wax,
States, Blank Books, Cbildren's TOYS ini great
variety, &c. &c.

PAPER RU LED and BOUND Io any pattern;
and every description of BINJ)ING executed
wiîlî neatness and despatch, on the most reaton-
able terms.

N.B.-Orders from the country puDactualiy at-
tended 10.

Atnvutst 12, 1841.
rit B E.Ziuhàcriber ba received by' thé S bring

J.Arrivais, a ver>' extensive assortiraent of
SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE, consisfing
of Honse Furnishing, Buildinir; Mouatuee
Artiste' & Traders' IRON MON6ERY,-amongi,&
whicb are 1tegister and Hait Regiater (drates;
Fenders, of varions sizes and sorts; Pire ieons,
in paire and setts; Patent Imperial Dish Covers,
Rogers' superior Cuiery; Brass Window PoIef
&c. &c.

-ALSO,
A generai essortinent of BAIt, o0i), 1100r, and

SHEETi IRON.
JOHN KELLElI.

Moptreal, Atqjrast 12, 1841.
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TIHE -CHRISTIAN MI.RR.OR,>
15 ]PINTED AND» PurtisiiiD AT DIONTIIEAL, Ouci À

FOIITNIcItT, MY

Atte JOHN E. L. MILLEil,
AtteOffice iu Si. Nicholhs Street,.-tawoim ail

comnmunica.tions (pOSt pais» iflhst be anldressr-d.
TzaIlmsop THE CfPsLIxué. xSi.-

LINOS par annuxn, ha town and, conttry,. payabq
haf-yeaxly in advance. _

'.A»vEavzSaaszaýs Iill :b. e td 4a tbe
Christian Mirror et the usual.charges.'

AorXTB.-TIle Midisters.of the Gospel througb-h
out. the Province, are *authorise.d and respeetfuil
requestcd to, recebenbs*pîié,ms.
Booc AiiD" JOB'. PRINTING- etecited ýWi1b

neitheso,, despatch, and un the tiaost îàaa~i
teurme.


